
4 ~WOMAN'S BJOARD 0F MISSIONS.I

The girls puuinded the corn wvhich tise missionaries provildj
boys attended to the cooking of tise ineat, and the girr,; M
mnaking of tise mu.;h, and they arranged thing-s to suit >
selves, borrowving wvhat they wanted f rom their teachers iu
way of tables, clotis, spoonq, etc. 0f course, tise young mesi
boys ate in -ne room, tise girls in another. Our children b
Up their stockings for the first time, and had many littie
Eacis received a piece of trade clotis and a bright ri-d t?1

handkerchief. They ail had fineý fun dressing up lîke usti?
carrying their doils on their backs, and wvearing the liasd
chiefs in every possible way on their heads. Ail the niiis'P1f!ý
folk had dinner atNMr. Woodside's. The cisildren sat t ýrý

etc. In thse evening ure entertained ail our young people
donkey was drawn on a black board, and we had much foiuing to pin bis tail on. At the close of our party, peanuî,,cake and isoney taffy (wisich some boys iselped to pull),j
ianded round. ])on't you think we had a fine Christiiiasi
tisank you for tihe tisings sent in thse boxes. The quilt ivez
once to Lizzie's bed Arthur has the second quilt,' and the~
one wvill be re-covered wvith pieces you sent. It will then
a fine' bi, warin one for three or four young girls.

" The Umbundu text cards are very nice; it is a fine id~
decorate plain cards with pictures. Tise xvriting is veryp
Tise moutsted pictures wili be kept chiefly for thenevls
thse boys have bujît and into wbich they wvill Inove in ai
unonths The scrap books are reserved for eSundays, thej
unes doing service for every day. Tise patcs wvorkwiIco
nicely. Twvo evenings a wveek tise girls couse to sme after Sc
to sew. 1 shall now be able to gîve theni each a strip of " 1t
man's land" patches, wisich will please them grea-tly.
family are going for twvo picnics during tiss dry season,
lasting about a fortnight, to Kamundongo, to attend the as
meeting, and the other about a month long, to a large viii
about twenty.five miles away. We will have our camp b-si1
good-sized river and close to some pretty rapids, f ar enq
away f rom the village to be quiet, yet near enougis to havî
villagers corne to us. XVe auticipate a good rest ana ch
and hope to be able tu tell xnany peruple abcut Jeslis. Itw
lireparing the ground for what we hope will some day be a
' gardent of tise Lord.'I

We trust you will have a happy time during tise sui
hohidayii and tehi luts u& -. her boyB and girls ai ycu knoiv 8-

Your affeotionate friend, A.RI


